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ADELINE DALEY

Wanted: A Sure-Fire Guarantee
From past experience we the warranty. We automatic-;which broke in entire set ir!;meant "normal" use, not the 

Imve learned to be somewhat ally cut in half the length of six months.) You're supposed .wear it hat received as
skeptical about the "guaran- time they're supposed to last, to wrap the piecei and send 
tecs" which come with items In the case of a ' lifetime" them to the factory with an 
purchased for this particular guarantee. we figure that this explanation, 
household Particularly when is meant to apply to the life The lateit "guarantee" to
we read the fine print, "not expectancy of 
responsible for damages re- esn fruit fly
suiting from improper nan- 
djlinc. over-use or abuse."

a Mediterran- prove valueless is the verbal 
one issued by 'he salesman

Most of the time, moreov- at the furniture store who
er, it's too inconvenient and

mrans. 1 guess, that the cosily to take advantage of er chair we purchased would
manufacturers are not liable ; the guarantee. Take, for In-
for anything that happens stance. 
after vou take it out of the dishes.

assured us that the red leath-

last until our future grand 
children and their childrenour "unbreakable"

(Incidentally, we're 1 would be romping on it.

Nor do I have much confi 
dence in the affidavit which 
pledges tn replace any and 
all components which might 
become broken during the 
length of the warranty. EX 
CEPT plastic parts and the 
electrical cord, which, by a 
great coincidence, are the 
only parts which ever wear 
out

Then there U the "uncon 
ditional" guarantee which 
sound 5 as binding as Lee 
surrendering to Grant at Ap- 
pomattox The hitch being 
that the parts are replaced 
free, but you pay for the in 
stallation. Which amounts to 
receiving a 27-cent bolt with 
out charge but paying $17.50 
for labor.

As you might suspect, too. 
most guarantees ire timed to 
expire the day before the ap 
pliance becomes inoperable 
Not that anything we huv 
over comes close to outliving

the only family in America 1 Grin ted. the salesman

part-time slide and trampo 
line by our kids and a place 
for the dog to bury his bones 
But 1 didn't expect it to fal 
apart faster than our other 
pieces (and I do mean pieces) 
of furniture.

Inevitably, the store sug 
gested we mai' it back to the 
factory 3,000 miles away I 
would, if I could send "the 
salesman back with it. I'd 
piy for the extra postage.

SEE OUR RED HOT SPECIALS!

Tost Hurt Associittoi Says

"triple pU»" no 
Utllc I/raorr winln Hrrp 
ihrtMl . . . wkkk can k-ad la 
rheumatic fr**r . . . vklrh f*n 
rfam*«« heart*. PnMMpI treat 
ment br yoar «Wlo» ran wipe 
•at Mrrn Infrrtio* «H| gnmnl 
roar rhlld'i h».rt.

Grand Opening Sale
Thursday Through Sunday June 24 to 27

Southwood
(pAule & $AO>

PETS AND SUPPLIES

Shoppina Center
22242 PALOS VERDES BLVD. 

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
PHONE: 375-2931

FREE GOLDFISH TO THI 
CHILORIN

FISH SALE
Neon .............._..„„............. 39e
Block Mollits ......___...... 49e
Chinese Algoe Eattr..............98e
Silver Hatches ..................... *9e
Marble Hatches ................. ...69e
Angeles Fiih .......„..——..... . 49e
Goldwogs ....._..„.„...—....... 69e
Sunset .......__— . .^...... i -— -*9c
Marigold ...„.._........__........69e

6 $1.00 
5 $1.00
2 $1.00
3 $1.00 
3, $1.00 
4/$1.00 
3 $1.00 
3 $1.00 
3 $1.00

CD EC DRAWING FOR $ GALLON 
ri\EE GIFT SIT

TANKS
5-Gal. Tank and Hood $3.98 
10-Gol. Tank and Hood $6.49

UP TO 30% OFF ON 
LARGER TANKS

15-20, 25 and 33-Gal. Tanks 
and—Up to 115-Gollon

FREE DRAWING FOR BIRD CAGE AND STAND!

CAT SCRATCHING POST 
Ref. $2.91 NOW $1.91

CAT KITTY LITTER—S-Lb. 
Ref. 59c Now 10«

FREE
Kel Kon Burger Parties 

to Everyone

DOG FOOD
NUTRO KIBBLED— 5-lb. Bag 

Buy Ont and Gtt One...................... FREE

STRIKE FROZEN PET FOOD 
All leef ................ Beef 6- Horsemeat Ml*
All Horsemeet ..............Beef fr Beef Byproducts

Buy One Pound—Gtt One Pound FREE

SiZZbUMMER

BIGGEST VALUKS 
UNDER THE SUN! i

9ig Double Door 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER!

* Zero Degree Freezer, Automatic De 
frost Refrigerator'

* 12 I cu ft net food storage, only 23 
inches wide I

* 3 convenient shelves for easy 
storing.

* Convenient elide out shelf removes 
for cleaning!

* Big zero-degree Freezer holds up to
80 IDS! 

' Full width porcelain vegetable bin
holds almost a full bushel! ;

* 2 full width door shelves!
* Magic Corner Hinges—no clearance 

needed at sldel
* Choice of right or left hand door.

A KM VALUE!

•AVINOl 4 IOAN

STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE

OF ALL
BRAND NEW GE 

FLOOR SAMPLES!
INCLUDING

REFRIGERATOR O WASHERS
DRYERS • DISHWASHERS

FREEZERS
CHECK OUR SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE PRICES!

„ ECONOMY 12 FREEZER
Cut (hoping tr.pt v.th |M hug, 4XMb MMClty 
Irwiwl S«v. money on «|MC>«1 rwktt bwyt-cxl
en tt«. twr.he ftmuy food (TMIWI ^^

meet 1691!
All prices include ONE FULL YEAR Authorized G-E SERVICE!

You probably don't have 
six hundred seventy million dollars.

Gcr 2 IH //

But If s nice to save 
with people who do.

fjaftfno MBHoab yoor •mamet of stmifth. For added strength, Gw«t ••»•« 
^•tanis • dMsloB of Gmt Western Financial Coiporstion,whose con- I AE— - - — — —-"•••— — —-^w "w«*p*»« x iiuMJViaii ' j"H"'i»«irii) TTirrrg vuum

•tidatad MMte exoaed |L5 Bfllion! You get more earning power, too- 
Bt% Mm than en regular cooBaerdai b^^ —^^ ̂ xa^^ Mov- yoof 

' wl»w the etnoftfa is-to Grt«t Weetem...nom aaJer anywhen!

___WOOHnrOiarneBoalsvardst Artesla,'Ibmm«   Phone 370 3«ffl   Dennis ChojnacW, Managsr
OAIDSNA OFFICE:

flmiRHt Rosecrans Avenue • Phone 329-4107 • John HoeL Manager
Open • AM to 6 PM Monday thru Thursday, 9 AM to 7 PM Friday

HOBM OBc*: 7th UK! Hill StraeU, Loi An|*ln Alia Cranihtw,
Isethwut Lo Ajj«Un, Uktwood, Ban Femindo V«lUy. Venke

FILTER-FLO
AUTOMATIC WASHER

uriih exclusive

"MINI-WASH" SYSTEM
• Large f amily-eiz* capacity means fewer 

wash loads)
• 3 waah cycles. 2 wash speeds, 3 wash and 

2 rinse temperaturesl
• G E.'s exclusive Filter-Flo system

circulates constantly filtered water for 
really clean wash!

• Porcelain enamel Top. Ud, Tub and Wash 
Basket for long llfal

• Safety Lid Switch I

23027 SO. AVALON BLVD.
WILMINGTON TE 4-7272

OPEN DAILY *30 TO ( •fRIOAYS TIL » • SUNDAYS 10:30 TO «

/

\ '

\


